
Eyes that, haveý

141TOP that subtlisouxetbing
wbicb attracts, others . . usually
lies in the eyes. Don't be dis-,
fouraged -if your own eyes. are

dulli, lifeless and unattractive. A
(ewr dropî of barmleis Muine
*iII brigbten tbem up and cause
daim to radiate 41T,09

Tbousands upon thousands of
elever women use. Mutine daily
ànd thus keep theiree aluwagaçlear brigbt. and alluring. A

p 8tW supply of this long-

rsted lotion costs but 60c.

Read the Want Ads

DIOVINO
We specilize: in
Distance Moving.

lawn is thc basic factor in tht devel-'
opment of correct landscapt. Regard-
leas of Ilow nuchmoney is spent,1 or
how beautiful and !vigorous the speci-
men plants in the landscape planiting
may be, ont cannot have a perfect
landscape pictue .without a perfect
lawn.

In, the. development of a lawn, tht
;greatest factor to be considered, is its
water-absorbing ability. Thtenioisture
absorbtd by tht lawn cornes back to
tht, roots laden with plant food, and

-ýrmtes continuaI heal1thy and vig-
orous growtli. Next in importance, or
perhaps, of equal importance, is to
create a condition that encourages
deep, root development. 'Deep roots
have a larger area over which to
feed, and by 'norgn deep root
developmnent thty do not becomne so
,crawded, and consequentiy there is
less coinpttition between individual
plants for moisture and plant food
present.

The "perfect lawn surface is abso-
lutely unitorm. There should be no
humps or high places that tht wind
may strike with greater force and
cause thern to dry out quickly, thus
making a barren spot in tht lawn.
While blue grass and rtd' top have,
been the base of most lawns of the
toast. we are now ini a peniod where
tht Bent lawns are conceded to be of'
arprf nîert andI eaity.

Houseto House and Long

Anôther advantage of ' Bent' for a
lawn is that it will grow On.a coin-
parativtlv,.acid soul. However, this
is not. necessary. If Bent is .startéd
on sweet soil, probably more -dcifficulty
will. bc found in keeping out some
weeds and clover, -than if it was
seeded'on. an acid soul.

Feeding of T.rees
Imortant jonCity

B, Thoasù»J. Lyncli
(INorth 'Short Tret Surgeon)

Too much stress cannot be, laid,
upon tht importance of tht fertiliza-
tion or feeding of trees; trees like

~îma-nr-wen -well niourished, throw
of many diseases, overcomne injuries,
aLnd art more apt to ôbe in a, good
healthy condition thani those .poorly
nounished, for we must realize that
trees are living beings, and in order
to keep ut), their vitality and restore
undernourished and starving ,trees,
we must replace in tht sou,. foodJ
which tht tret requires and wvhich
otherwise soon becomes exbausted.
You niay. ask the' question, why
should shade trees need ftrtilizatioii:,
when forest trees continue to grow
and thrive without artificial feeding.

There is a vast difference in the
environment of' our shiade and orna-'
mental trees and our native foies

suc a laveivrand11 Ccomposed
vegetable matter, are raked and
burntd, a lawn is established, tht soul
becomes packtd, or paving and walks
are installed îhutting off the air aiid
water supply, or' naking it'entirely
inadequate.

Syniptons of Starviug trees
A tret cannot talk, but neventhe-

less it' does give distress signais when
the food supply becom-es 'insuficient.

tn tree, troU: two rin JILIec zeet J8S8

the trunk. to the outer drip of the
branches, and deep enouKh to reacb
the .feed roots.

To prepare for feeding, we first
remove a ircular piece of, sod, after
which the hioles are made with a bar
driven by a pneunmatic compressor.
From %> to 52 -lb. of food is. placed
in each, hole,. as a smnall ainounit ini
each. hole, with, a sufficienit number of
holes, is far :better than placing a
quanit in a few holes, thus-insuring
bettertdistribution, coming in con-
tact .with a gre ater number of feetd
roots, r.esultingz in, better fertilization,
without danger of injury., Next the
rema:ininiz space is filled with soul and
sod replaced. For quick resu .Its dur-
ing dry wveather, run the sprinklér
until soil becomes well soaked, and-
flot merely the surface;, this will
hasten diss oluti;on making, it availahie.
.to the tr.ee.

Quitê often. trtes need more dr açtic
treatm *ent, requiring cultivaton, anid
the addition of humus and more Iast-
ing fertilizer in connection with- tht
tret food.

North Shore Line Starts
Summer Sunday Trips

Tht, first of this season's Sunday
excursions to Kenosha, 'Racine and
Milwaukee, Wis., wiII be operated by
the North Short uine Easter Sunday.
it was announced this week by R.
S. Amis, general passenger agnt
Arrangemen~ts have been made where-
by residents iii Shore Line commun-
ities will be 'afforded the advantages
of these Sunday excursions at greatly
reduced rates for the round trip, said
Mr. Amis.

Under tht excursion 'schedule, Shore
Line residents board tht train leaving
Church Street, Evanston, at 8,:32 a.'
M., Central Street at 8:3,5 a.' m., Lin-
den Avenue, Wilmette, at 8:37 a. ni.,
Wilmette Station at 8:39 a. in., Kenil-
worth' 8:44 a. m.; Indian Hill, 8:47
a. Mi.; Winnetka, 8:49 a. m., Hubbard
*Woods, 8:52 a. 'm. ; Glencot', 8:56
a. m.; Ravinia, 9:-00 a. m.; Highland
Park, 9:WO a. m.; Highwood, 9:06

Garden A duiser
Winum. 914

Mrs. Neilie C. Mitchell 'returned
early this weekr to ber home at 814
LUnden:avenue, after visitingreatve
In Lae« rand Ann Arbor, Mich.,îlait


